THE HOUSE OF BERNARDA ALBA
ad el a: You know because you've seen - he loves me, me!
martirio [desperately]: Yes.	.	..   -
ad el A [dose before her]: He loves me, mel He loves me, me\
martirio: Stick me with a knife if you hie, but don't tell me that
again.	; ,
adela: That's why you're trying to fix it so I won't go away with
him. It makes no difference to you if he puts his arms around a
woman he doesn't love. Nor does it to me. He could be a hundred
years with Angustias, but for him to have his arms around me
seems terrible to you - because you too love him! You love him!
martirio [dramatically}: Yes! Let me say it without hiding my head.
Yes! My breast's bitter, bursting like a pomegranate. I love him!
adbla [impulsively,, hugging her}: Martirio, Martirio, I'm not to
blame!
martirio: Don't put your arms around me! Don't try to smooth it
over. My blood's no longer yours, and even though I try to think
of you as a sister, I see you as just another woman.
[She pushes her away}
adela: There!s no way out here. Whoever has to drown - let her
drown. Pepe is mine. He'll carry me to the rushes along the river-
bank. ..
martirio: He won't!
adela: I can't stand this horrible house after the taste of his mouth.
I'll be what he wants me to be. Everybody in the village against
me, burning me with their fiery fingers; pursued by those who
claim they're decent, and I'll wear, before them all, the crown of
thorns that belongs to the mistress of a married man.
martirio: Hush!
adela: Yes, yes.
[In a low voice]
Let's go to bed. Let's let him marry Angustias. I don't care any
more, but I'll go off alone to a little house where he'll come to see
me whenever he wants, whenever he feels like it.
martirio: That'll never happen! Not while I have a drop of blood
left in my body.

